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SERVIOES IN ANSLEY CHURGH DURING JANUARY 1986

Sunday, January sth -- 9nd Sunday after Ohristmas
8.00 a.m. Holy Communion (said).

Celebrant: Rev. John Law, Vicar oi Fiilongley rvith
Corley.

11.00 a.ni. The Parish Communion rvith Sermon.
Preacher and Ceiebrant: Rev. Canoir Peter Buckler.

6.30 p"m. Evening Prayer and Sermon.
Preacher: Mr. Geofi Popejoy of Bedworth.

Monday, rlanuary 6th - No Service - The Feast ,of the Epiphany
Sunday, rlanuary 12th - lst SL!nday after the Epiphany

11.00 a.m. The Parish Communicn witlr Rev. Canon P. Euckler.
4.00 p.m. Holy Baptism taken by Rev. John Law.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer and Sermor.r.

Preacher: Rev. Joirn Law.

Sunday, ,lanuary 19th - 2nd Sunday after the Epiphany
11.00 a.m. The }-amiiy Service taken by Rev. Pete: Phillips,

The Rector of Arley.
6.30 p.m. The Parish Communion with Sermon.

Preacher and Celebrant: Rev. Canon James
Anderson, Bishop's Chaplain.

$unday, January 26th - Septuagesima Sunday
11.00 a.m. The Parish Coi-nmunion with Rev. Canon P. Buckler.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer and Sermon.

,Preacher: One of the Staff from Exlrall Parish
Church.

Sunday, February znd - Sexagesima Sunday
8.00 a.m. Holy Cornmunion (said).

Rev. Peter Phillips, Rector of Arley.
11.00 a.m. The Parish Communion taken by Rev. Canon P.

Buckler.
6.30 p.m. Evening Prayer.

Preacher: One of the Clergy from Bedworth.
Sunday School will rneet in the Village Church Hall each Sunday
at 11.00 a.m., except Sunday, Jannary 19th, when it i.vill attend
the service in Church.
The next Baptism Service rvi1I be on Sunday, March 9th at
4.00 p.m., and will be taken by the Rev. John Law.

GHRISTMAS 1985

This wonderful Church Festival was eelebrated by large
numbers of people attending the church for its major services.
The C'arol Service produced a very full house and a most
generous collection. There rvas no minister present and members
of the congregation rose io the occasion and took the service
themselves. It was acclaimed as being very moving. very sincere
and very devout. Both young and old enjoyed the readings ancl
the singing. The cash on the piate came to €120.00 and then
there were the envelopes and the cash in the box ln the wall.

The Midnight Communion Service was very well attended and
again the service wa,s greatiy appreciated by atl who attenrled.



Chri;tn as services this ye:lr l';i1i i:e rerrercberecl hy all w]-'o

attenrled for manir da;','"r ye'o to ccme'

The C}rurchivarden.-< ho.Ce thet ever5,'bcd1l had a, ha,irpy Chllist-

nlas and that tire tr-'ew Yeav i]ii'1l be verj" -pxospeious for us aii'

A NEW VISAR FOR ANSLEY

The R,e.l. Ja'mes Jas]ier of St' l\{ary,s, Thro,ckley, Newcastie.

upon-T-vne it1 T.-y'ile oird wea'r has been offered the Vicarage oI

Si. La,uience, Ansley lcy the Pltlin's, tne Chttrr'h'Patronage Tru-st'

and aftev beli-rg ap.ortvec by tire Eishtll of V/arriek :rnd' the

(lltui'ch Or?cers at Ansiey he has accelteC the nominaticn'

Hewiiil:einductedtothelivingatAnsleyonSaturday'
Atril 5t:r at 2.30 p.m., in the afternoon and his wife' Ca'therine'

iriti u" iicensed- to ofEctia,.te in Church at the same time' (D'V')

(She i:r a Church A,rm:,' Sister)'

Lfi. "Iaspe:: ancl his r','ife Catherine have been at Throckley

tor-ir :ieers. Previousl:" they have spent much time with the

Church Aiir:'I condllciing Ivlissicns in ri-r'any different parts 
- 
of

the couiri-:y. Idr. Jasper tell; u's1'h::t he heiped rr'/lth a Parish'

I\{ission at Anslev in iSeO and that he l:dged with Mr' and Mrs'

nerridge ilr ten dal's. L{r' JzLrvis rvas {'he Viear then' anrl he

liked then what ]re sa'w of Ansle:/. Ter...';I waite, tre Archbishcp,s

.p.ai-f EnYCri rvas aiso vi+'h hil'' and he stalred at Erook Hou5e

vrith the T:ueLove's.

JamesandCathelinel-:.Lvetr''ochiiril.eil.\,'iar'kngeclSyears
andtakiegALevelsthis.',,earandRebekah.aged16yearsand
takinc 0 Levels this summer'

They hope to move into 'r'he Vi:arage iminediately after Eacte:

Eu.nciaysothattheycanlresettiedinandreadyforthelnduction
thc Saturclay following.

trVe piaSr tliat Jame,': will exercise a' fruitful ministry at Ansley

and that his famiLy uii1I be n:rost hapi:1u living here '"vith us'

trYe L:elie'ie that Ca,ptain Gale raa's in chaige cf St' John's when

the Parish h4ission tock piace in 1860'

T'HH }TiA-LAGE EffiANGH OF TF{E MOTS'IERS' UN!ON

Mr. inrank Lea, tsianch Chairi-:ran of the Ccrientry and District
RritishLi:nblessE'x-serviceMen'sAssociationvrillbegivinga
talktctheVilla-geL4othel:s'trIirionattheii:mee'uingonFebruery
llhat3.00p.rn.,intheClrurchHall.Vieitcrstothisinteresting
meeting will be most welccme 2nd as this concerns Ex-Servicemen

a,11::r:env;hcarefreethatafternoon,andwouldliketoattend'
,;,,:i11 he .,veiccme. Admilsicn is free ancl thel'e cculd he a cup of

1€r3, F,r1c1 a czke for those vzho atiend'

A FASI{loN s!+ow

Oit Thursdal/, Jaouary 9tl:r- ai ?'30 l''rrr', in the Viilage Church

Hall there v;ill be a very good Fashion Show, put on by Webster's

!fcct:. Aclmission will be ilLlp end this inelude: a special ticket
:Yaich aiiolYs 5Cp olf garr,:ents hcrrrght a.t one of lI,,ebster's shops.

\



Tickets ntaS' i,re itacl, from Mrs. Sutton. Mrs.
Cove, Mr. Gaskin rirri Mrs. Ber.r.idge Fler e
eartry a:; seating is limited.

The models are aU Ansley lacties. Ary proflti wilt go to Chu.::chHali Funds. This oroniises to be a. 61ocd e,rer:irig out, sc teli t;;;friends, a"nd come, bringing them"

P,C,O. MEETING

There wiil be a meeting of the Farochiar church council inthe Vj.ilage Citurch lIall at B.C0 n.m., on &Ionday, January 20th.All ;:remlcers are invited tc be present.

The village chu-rch rla1l co*rilittee wiil rceet at Mr. Arnold,shou:te at t.C0 !.m., on Monday, Ja-r.ruary 2?th.

FROiI THE PARiSH REGISTERS
Laid to Rest
Nov. 28-(Ciemation) Albert Spencer of Birchiey Heath.
Dec. 6.-(Ashes) Harry Billingham of the Vitlage.
Dec. 9--Iffilliam Frederick Clarke of Tunnel Road.
Dec. l2-percy Bailey of Ansiey Viilage, aged g? years.
Dec. l2:-John fson of Bracebridge Court, Atherstone, aged ??years.

The ehurch sends its sympathy to the families of these menir"ho have recentiy been laid to rest and trust that God wil]give them strength end cornfort ic ireet the days thet ;;; ;;ito come.

&lX) YOU KNOW TFIA.T;-
l-Ansiey was knc',r,n as ,,Hanslei,, and was mentioned in theDoiaesday Book bv that na.me ?

2-Ne:,1 the Viil:ge il a noble mansion calleC Ansley Hall andit vJas the properti, of the Ansley HalI Coa.l and fron Com_pany and that this hrruse \r.ras ,,Iarge anfl confusilg,, ane l_rroirregular brit very respectable

3-rn the g.ounds of tlris l{ar] there is a heritage huilt with thestones of an ancient oratory in 1?58 ?

4-"Hanslei,, formed part of the possessions of Lady Godiva,rvife of Leofri.l, Earl cf Leicester und-*n. atterwards helrlby the family cf Harde.qhall (Ilartshiili fo, ,ru,r;, years ?

5-The Ansley Hall Coal and Iron Compan;r rn 1924 r,vere theLcrds of the Manor of Ansley ?

6-In 1924 there was €_ parish charity worth €g0r iler year tohelp the pcor, the Church Schoo], ine repair of the roads ofthe parish (some help) ?

i;Ycoliscroft. l,{rs.
get ycu:: tickei:



?-The scil is a stiff reddish ciay and that Coal and Iron abound

in the parish o,-tO *'tt* being worked by the Coal and lron

ComPanY irt 1924 ?

T'his informatior-r is to be found in Kelleys 1924 Directory of

Warwickshiie,quiie*'i,.g.bookofsome543pages.Amongst
the list of inha.bitants are these names:

Barbcr, JosePh (The Villas)

Fi<ller, Wiiliam (The Villas)

Phi1lips, Wm. Garside (Ansley Hall)

,Allton, Jacob (Smaliholder)

Bacon, Oliver (Farmer)

Bailey, John (ShcPkeeper)

Booton, John (Farmer)

Forster, Williarn (ShoPkeePer)

Horlock, tlelen (Post Otice)

Kearn, NdarY (ShoPkeePer)

Lovegrove, Thomas (Smallholder)

N{orervooC, George (Smallholder)

Morris, Edmund (Butcher)

Moss, John (Builder)

Pe:rrson, HenrY (Farmer)

Poole, Nellie (ShoPkeePer)

-l-rcrniett, Walter W (Estate Agent)

Truelove, Betr (Farmer)

Vt'oorl,,Arthur (Farmer)

These nanres shollld bring back a memory or two for some

of us wilo were qnite young in 1924'

THE CFIURGH OF ENGLAND GH!LDREN'S SOOIETY

The church congregation has lleen active in supporting the

wond.erful work this "society 
doers for children lvho are lonely'

unloveO, nct wanted Gr who has some strange problem'

Coliecting boxes in iht ho*"t of friends raised 933'97' the

Sund.ay School Cu.oi Si"ging Perty collected f,,26'75 and the

cash on the plate nt 1i'J C"arol Service raised 9120r'00' This

comes to a total ot SigO'ZZ, which has been sent to the Society'

A great thank you to utt *no helpecl in any way to bring about

the glorious total.

If there is anyone else (and there must be sornewhere) who

**to titu a coi]ecting box, please ring luargaret oliver on

Crr*p"f Ead 395674 o, 
",t 

SS Nutnurst Crescent' Ansley Village

u"J".tru v.rill quickly heip you to help this most vrorthy cause'

\


